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1696. ,anuary 9. SMART gainst DRYSDALE'S CREDITORS.

RANKEILER reported the competition betw en the creditdrs- a dgersof die
ettid of janes 1rydiale merchant, againft the other creditors, wepa eliaimed his,
tafiifteis by iitie of a difpofition froih the common debtor, wherepn they flood
infeft. Againft this diofitiork the ajidgers rpeated' thqir reafon$ of rpdugion,
viz. flt':f lryfdhfe th'e graiter, at tiat firiie' was Vaikiru'pt, kedto the Abbey, and
on death-bed; at which time a debtor is under an utter incapycity to convey
adiy p it df hil elkte, of rfiik his creditbis, li u tifi td lie left oplen to di1igehee,
as ctditdr ThdI~ dlid i.-Answeed, tlie law ily Arbiics in flich cafes fraud-
fal die~ntitiys whet'li oie creditof $y aii unla(vflil grtffcation is prefeired to

ao u 1 rbei lo minnffiTer of fiiid, 1ut a very hiieft dehIof the debtor,
in difohi fIi wld f aM e iii favour of his haili crdits, fo there are none

poitdniiT cleffadded, bIz' 1. rotgtfii t ari pa u whlrnby they bad. a
~r' bntid ; thht 'it pev'eifthd their dpu~fiiig. arge exipnces,; in leading adjudi.

cittts ad at hiii atiigi 6ti diligeies.---1pdd, Ve are niot here to confider.
a'OfAie it-ty ithiiced a'i6n'g te clei'tors, but pr f &round m law

is, that no deed of a bin1'ript~ poitijai cesi foro ai4 h& ed; ud creditors mre
inf cur I Flign agaitifl hiiii, caii fubfilt; 1but he mtf leave, his eflate to be-af-
f eflebydiic, afid creditofs Th6i ntot rely on c- v'oluntcry rights; and
if they do ipe ftg any farher dilgeice, and fu erig Otherto an

tfTeit- ce i ded Cr ditors of Tarperfie,. No o
p'. go. i'tliie 68 and 14 h v.6erSber ,a79; and lately in the cafe
of thit orit Cleios 46. ' 0. diere the Lords made a difference
between one infolvent ajid a'btiikrupt. Jn the fit cafe, though the debts ex-
cedd' the efithe', ye6tif diligecesie iof a i leakf inchoate againft him, he maya-
lidl~digonfe , lim tlit latter ca e of a notour bankrupt under diligence, he
ma not.----'lli L6Ds f6un Dtdal 1 being a liotQur bankrupt, the tinie of
his grdiftihg t i's di-ffitiion, (fi6igh w1t ias in" f,'our of his hail creditors) the
fane was.huiliii laW, beidg noW, 4uarrelled by te'adjudgers, and c6uld not ife-,
fend agaitiff them.

o. Di c. .- p. 84. o1n tainha v. I.p6

Tie Cxt ofds Tribn's CAV o bo di WbiddiK61 CRUICKSTON.

THOMAS CALDERWOOD a little- bef6re his death;. difponies to his Ijoufe feveral
fums, which is declared- tobe- fot the fecurity and' better paymnt of- hir liferei~t

anuity, provided to her in, her cottratlof mirriage m the firiftpike; and foT

payment of his jufd and lawful debts in' the niekt lace.: Bdthwitkof Cruitk-
flon aftcr Thomas's deceafe, purfueg' the relidt upbtn the' ptffive titl6; and flid'
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The cafes alluded to are, No 15. p. 889. and No 16. p. 890.,

No 235.
Found that a
dif oAtipnin Id
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adjudgers,

No 236.
A perfon dif-
panes his ef.
feds to his
wife, for pay.
ment of her
annuity, and
of his debts.


